
HOMES FEATURE REALTY SALES
PLAjj"$3,500.000 PLANT. at Baltimore. A site of 100 a«-res ha.«

be»»n purchased at Oranara-ville. and
»P3 «Jsirriate·*»/ l,*i»500 ooo will b· the company's enerlnecrs will bej-rir,

th rout of the a;raton<.la raanufac-j this week the preparation of plans
*j»rne:/"plant whirh the Columbia an«i t«p<->»»if"catione for the bulldin-rs.
«.*raf>» -«phone Manufscturinf* Company upon which construction will b»«<ln
of Sew York and Hartford will build early In 120.

I It Is To Your Interest
When purchasing a home in the suburbs that it represents
as nearly as possible just what your idea of a suburban
home should be. This can be accomplished by seeing this [
exclusive home located in beautiful Chevy Chase, U. C.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

fl

This is an ideal detached home of hollow tile with 8
Spanish tile roof, pefíect and modern in-every particular.

Contains four bedrooms, closed-in sleeping porch, large
living: room, tile bath with shower, open fireplace, kitchen,
pantrv, electric range, vacuum vapor heat, front and rear

porches; built-in garage for two cars. /

Price Reasonable.Terms Moderate
May Lease

Harry C. Allen
Real Eitate

921 15th St. N. W. 1
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W. S. PHILIPS SELLS
HOMES ON KENYON ST.

Commander Frederick C Sherman
has purchased from William S Phil¬
lips premises 1921 Kenyon strebet, and
Miss Grace Francis purchased prem¬
ises 1925 Kenyon street from him. ac¬
cording to announcement by Mr.
Phillip», real estate broker. These
are two of the group ol new houses
being constructed at 19th and Kenyon
street«. Th«» selling price of each
house wss $10.750.
Other sale« announced by Mr Phil¬

lips were- Col. L. C. Duncan «old to
Joseph lacob.« his home at ?222 19th
street northwest for $14.130: Ethel M.
I'rawley sold to Harry I* Stout, 316
S street northeast for $4.500, and
Catherine I". Traylor and John An¬
drews purchased 154 U street for
$5.250.

We Beg to Advise Yon.
>In answer to numerous inquiries:
The new I>i».trict of Columbia Rent
Commissicn has not yet . been ap¬
pointed bv President Wilson and
there Is no pla«:e available now for
filing complaints under the rent law.
Complaint.-« cannot be filed until the
commission is appointed and a meet¬
ing place selected. The news columns
of The Times will inform you of the
appointment of this commission and
their meeting place.

Rt.I Ea'.ate Kdltor, Washin-rton Timea.
I have r»«etve<l a notice from th·» owner

of the house wherein I live notifying Ute
that the real will be imi»·.·.! from t
month t.« $01 a month beginning January
1. He Informs me that ther«· la no loaarer
any law preventing incroaa«a In rent and

that I must either nay «p move. Some
time ago I refuaed to pay an Increase naked
by him At that time he only want«·«! $4.V
I believe his purpoae Is merely t«· force
me to move because I refuse«! to pay the
increati«, be Ma.». for aome time ago. la
there anv ava** 1 Can retain possession of
this h o us< ? R. M.
The Saulsbury act no longer affords

you protection. The owner can ob¬
tain possession in the old manner of
giving thirty days' notice and. In the
event of failure to move, by filing
an eviction suit in the Municipal
court, if you pay the increase asked
for you can petition the new rent
commission, after its appointment, to
have the rent re-duced <>n the ground
that it is unfair.

Real Eatat· Editor. Washington Times:
Does the new rent law prevent a pur¬

chaser from obtaining possession of a house
bought for his own use? I am about to
buy a home and would appreciate your
earliest advice. -MRS H. C. M.

No. A purchaser can get posses¬
sion of the house he buys for his
own use.

CHEVY CHASE HOMES IN
BOSS-PHELPS'SALES

Cspt. David D. «Chadwick, U. 8. N..
purchased the Chevy «Chase home at
3745 McKinley street during· the past
week tram Commander Henry A. May
The sale was made through the real
estate firm of Boss <_ Phelpa This
house was built about ten years ago
for Commander May. It Is detachel
and of frame and stucco construction.
It contains ten rooms and bath, hot-
water heat, and all modern conven¬
iences.
Sarah I>. Buckingham sold the home

at 1924 First street, in Blooming-dale,
to Josephine F« Sullivan. This Is MM
of the Blundon-built homes. It Is two
stories high built of brick, and con¬
tains eight rooms and bath.
A Chevy Chase home owned by

Martha R. Smith, at 4102 Keokuk
street, was bought by Bsrt C. New¬
ton. This Is one of the square of
houses built by Boss <_ Phelps, Ine .

a few months ago. It is of brick
construction in «olonlal design and
contains eight rooms and two bath»
front and rear porchas, hardwood
trim, and all conveniences.
Hugh W. Fr«-»d bought the home nt

1414 Allison street from Hasen IL
Witt. This house was built by Harry
Wardman about five years ago. It
c« ntains six rooms and bath, hot-wa-
terr heat, electric lj«ghts. inlaid ilo-ira
and large porches.
Frank A. O'Neil sold the property

at 2010 Flagler street to Richard F.
Anderson. It consists of a six-room
brick house, heated with furnace. Mr.
Anderson will hold the property as an
investment.

CORNER BRINGS $400,000.
Business property at 1401 and 14<"3

? street, on one of the most prom¬
inent corner.*) in the business district.
was sold yesterday for Representa¬
tive Frederick II. Olllett. Speaker of
the House, to a business man of Anne
Atundel county. Md., as an Invest¬
ment. The consideration was ap¬
proximately $400.000.
The property lias a frontage on ?

street of 52 feet, and 150 feet on
Fourteenth street. W. Gordon Crav
lord, representfd the purchaser, ana
Story & Cobb the seller.

JUDGE'S. HOME IS SOLD.
The beautiful residence of the late

Justice Anderson, of the District Su¬
preme Court, at 1531 New Hampshire
avenue, was purchased last week by
W. H. Derbyshire, president of the
Chambersburg (Pa) Rngineerlng
Company, for a consideration of
«50.000. The transaction was handled
by Harry Wardman.

.
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Not Just for This Season· - -or Next
a «

.

But for Years to Come---

Equitable Life Insurance Building,
816 14th Street N. W.

Rose
Roofs

Last
There's a satisfaction not to be measured in mere

words in the knowledge that our work withstands the
attacks ot wind and weather. But a greater and more
tangible satisfaction comes to the owner of the buildingthat has been "roofed by Rose."

Too often has the "out of sight, out of mind" pol¬icy been applied to the roof question by thoughtless
owners, until a forcible reminder is presented by the
damaging work of the elements.

The fact that nearh every big business building.
including several Government edifices.is protected byRose rooting provides stri) ; testimony of the per¬
manency of our work and ol the high esteem in which
this firm is held In prominent contractors and builders.

It isn't loo late to provide against Win¬
ter's ravages now.nor too early to plan
your Spring repairs. Avail yourself of
our expert advice in planning your roof¬
ing, the result of years of attention to
Washington rooting problems.

ROSE BRO
RO&mG 6\XATEBPBD0F1MG
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ROOFING SUPPLIES
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©o to Cburcb tomorrow
aliala^.. b.aiiiiT.111;..

gm. ices ïomoFFOiu
Sermons relating to obserranace of

the Sabbath, the Influence of town
meetings and citizens' assoc ist ions,
and others of a similar character will
be preached at a number of churche«
tomorrow.
"Th· Town Meeting.Its History

and Influence'' is the theme of an ad¬
dress by Dr. Merrill E. Oates at First
Congregational Church at 10 a tn.
The Rev. Dr. -Charlea L_ Ooodell will
preach on "The Friends of Jesus" In
the morning and on "Corner LaOta in
Sodom" in the evening.
The Rev. Dr. L.. M. Powers, of the

Universellst Church of Our Father,
announces that "Yesterday Is Dead.
Forget It; Tomorrow Does Not Exist
.Don't Worry; the Day Is Here.Cse
It." His morning sermon topic will
be "Lalve Now," and he will preach on
¦Should White Mothers Outdo the
Yellow ln the Production of Chil¬
dren?" ln the evening. There will be
an illustrated lecture with seventy-
five slides on "Among the Clouds." ,

The sermon topic at the following
Christian Science Churches will be
"Ood. the Only Cause and Creator":
First Church. Columbia road and Eu¬
clid street; Second Church, Northeast
Masonic Temple; Third Church. Ma¬
sonic Temple; Fourth Church the
Arcade.

Charles I. Ohrenstetn. a member of
the board of lectureship of the First
Church of Christ, Boston, will lecture
at Poll's at 2 o'clock, under auspices
of the First Church of Christ of this
city. The lecture will be free.

At the Centennial Baptist Church
the Rev. là. H_a Swem will have for
his morning and evening sermon
theme.--. '.Redistribution" and "How To
Size Up City Folks," rwpectlvely.

At? 4 o'clock tomorrow mofn'.ng will
be celebrated the flrat. «pedal mass
for newspapermen and all nipht
workers at StA Patrick's Church.
This mass will be celebrated every
Sunday morning.

The Rev. Dr. Ulysses G ?. Pierce,
of All Souls' Unitarian Church, will
preach at 11 o'clock and Congressman
Burton 1. French of Idaho will .«peak
in the evening on "The Value of an
Ideal."

At the Vermont Avenue Christian
Church, the. Rev. George W. Muckley.
secretary of the Board of Church Ex¬
tension, ¦will preach on "Let Us
Build" at the 11 o'clock service, and
the Itev. Dr. Karle Wllfley wiTl deliver
the sermon In the evening on "The
Chief Sinners of the Bible."

The evening sermon topic of the
Rev. Dr. Charles Wood, (af the Church
of the Covenant, will b*_ "The Word's-
Anticipation of Christ's Advent." and
at 3:30 h« will give an address on

.'Serins Tilines As They Are." The
Rev. Dr. .lohn C. Palmer, of the
Washington Heights Church, will
preach in the morning.

Harry Gaze, minister of the Church
of Life ami .Toy. 1 si4 ? street, north¬
west, will preach on "A New Thought
Cure Fof~ World Unreat," at 8:13
p. m. -

The Rev. Dr. F. Paul I.anghorne. of
Petworth Baptist Church, will preach
at 11 o'clock, and the evening se-r-
mon will lie delivered bv the Hev.
Dr. J. H. Strong.

Salvation Army services will be as
follows: No. 1 Corps, 930 Pennsyl¬
vania avenue northwest, at 11 a. m..
3:30. and 8 p. m.: No. 2 Corps, 1501
Seventh street northwest, at 3:30 and
8 p. m. : No. 3 Corps, 735 Seventh
street southeast, at 3 and 8 p. m.

At the New York Avenue Presby¬
terian Church, the Rev. Dr. J. Brit-
ton Clark, of the First Presbyr.r¡an
Church, will preach at 11 o'clock.
The Hev. Dr Wallace Hadcllffe v. ill
preach on "The Three Taverns" In
the evening.
-

"A Bad Case of the Blue?" is the
morning sermon topic of the Kev.
Dr. Clovis O. Chappell. of Mt. Ver¬
non Place M. E. Church. South. -D-*
Carl ton D. Harris, editor of th* P.:*l-
tlmore Soulnern Methodist, *? *? 1
preach ort "The_ Greatest DIkcov*· y
of Modern Times" in the evenir.g.

At 11 o'clock the Rev. Dr. James
Shera Montgomery, of tl-.c Calvary
M. E. Church, will preach on "The
Genius of a Happy Life" Hi« even¬
ing topic -will be "The Question or
Hell In the Light of Mod.rn Thought."

At the Immanuel Baptist Church,
the Rev. Dr. Ga.ve G. Johnson will
preach in the evening on "The Great¬
est Thing That Ever Happened." He
«rill also preach in the morning.

The Rev. Dr. Henry Allen Tupper.
of the First Baptist Church, will

KEEP «YOUNG
It's Easy-If You Know Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets
The secret of keeping young is to feel

young.to do this you must watch your
liv.er .and bowels.there's no need of
having a sallow complexion.dark rings
under your eyes.pimples.a bilious
look in your fac*.dull ev« with no
sparkle. Your doctor will tell you
ninety per cent of all sickness comes
from inactive bowels and liver.

Dr. Edwards, a Wadl-known physician
in Ohio, perfect^ a vegetable com¬
pound mixed will olive oil to act on
the liver and bowels, which he gave to
his patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub¬
stitute for calomel, .are gentle in their
action yet always effective. They bring
about that natural buoyancy which all
should enjoy by toning up the liver and
clearing the system of impurities.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are know ?
bv th. ir olive color. 10c .agnd 25c.

ON SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS3%

Union Savings Bank
-OLni.ST S.HlM.s RAM-

IN .VASni.Nt-TO..··
Hade II. Cooper, 1'rraldeaC

T10 K-M.tt--_.t_. Street

THE REV. DB. SAM¬
UEL H. GREENE,

who will celebrate his
fortieth anrüveriary «u

pastor of the G_lv__y Bap
tist Church tomorrow. At
the request of the church
members, he will review
tomorrow evening the
forty years as their
preacher.

have for morning and evening ser¬
mon topics, respectively: "Coining
the Earthly Into the Heavenly." and
"A Crown From a King."

Dr Joho Robert·«*»-. <vf Glasgow,
.»cotland. will preach for the last
lime during his stay here at the
Fifth Baptist Church tomorrow. In
the morning he will preach on "The
World War In the Book of Revela¬
tion.Who Was the Dragon"*" At
night his subject will be 'The Mid¬
night Cry of the Guns of Arms-
geddon- -who Was the Beast and the
False ProphetG

C. W ?. M. day will be observed
at the Ninth Street Christian Church
In the morning with the Rev. H. C
Armstrontr of Baltimore a.« the princi¬
pal speaker. In the «'vening. Dr. W.
F. Traft.«, secretary of the. Intorns-
ttonai Reform l**T»r"*au. win speak

At Foundry M. 12. Church the G»??
Herbert.J*". Randolph will preach at
11 o'clock on "Th* Place of thai Fible
In the I-ifc nf Today " In the eveninit
he \vijl preach .? "The Man Wh«-> Ad¬
journs the Meeting.And Laost Out,"
the occasion being the annual serv¬
ice of th«» Men's Club.

"Popular Catchword.« of the Great
War" will be the sermon topic of the
Rev. Howard I. Stewart, of the Sec¬
ond Baptist Church, tomorrow even¬
ing There will be baptism at the 11
o'clock services.

The Rev. Dr. Hugh ? »Stevenson.
of Bethany Baptist Church, an¬
nounces that he will preach on "Splr
ltual Supremacy" in the morning and
on "The Conquering Christians'" in
the evening. Congressman Kendrick
will address the Bible class at 1·
o'clock.

DR. A1TCHIS0N TO SPEAK
ON WORLD MOVEMENT

Thi» Rev. Br J. ? Altchlson, the
general director of the hoard of pro¬
motion, which was organized by the
Northern Baptist convention, will
lecture in some of the Baptist
churches in Washington In the near
future, it was learned today.
He is expected to put before the

Baptists here the plans of :he New
World Movement. His flrst address
will be before the Woman's Mission¬
ary Society of the Calvary Baptist
Church Tuesday morning. He will
again deliver a lecture at the Calvary
Chuch Thursday evening.
Tuesday ev« ning he will attend

the meeting at Immanuel Baptist
Church, and Wednesday afternoon he
will speak at the Bethany Baptist
Cl'iirch. Dr. Aitchison Is expected tc
doliver his last lecture In this city
Wednesday evening at the Grace
Baptist Church.

DR. GOODELL TO PREACH.
Dr. Chas. L«. GoodelL chairman of

committees on Evangelism of Fed¬
eral Council of Churches of America,
will preach Sunday at the First Con¬
gregational Church, corner of Tenth
end G streets northwest. His subject
at 11 a. ni. will be "The Friends of
Jesus." anil at 8 p. m., "Corner Lots
on Sodom."

Dr. Gates will lecture at 10 a. m. on
"The Town Meeting; It's History and
Influence."
Christian Endeavor will be at home

to friends and strangers at the church
at 5 p. m. Uegular m.ting at <30.

Pr_»byterian
»entri* of thi-- iovkxant

(onn. aie. _nd *» at.
REV. CHARLES WOOD, D D, Minister.

BUNDAY. DECEMBER 7. 1S1·
<i:jO.»st/NPAY SCHOOL., with Men's and

Worn, n'a < lasa«»«.
11:00.MORNIN'O SERVICE The Rev

r»r John C Palmer, uf Washington Heifhta
Chun-h will |WS.._
3:30.Twenty-ninth Inspirational Serv¬

ice. Aildreas by l>r Wood Subject, "SEE¬
ING THINGS" AS THEY ARE" 8p«*cial
aololat. Mra. Bess.·» Keen, viollniat. Four
anthema by the solo doable quartet A ser¬
vice of sacred eons. Sydney Lloyd Wrlght-
aon. director of muaic; Harvey Murray, or-
¦____

6:15.Christian Endeavor Tea-Supper.
ft!,.Christian Endeavor Vesper Servie*
g 00_EVENING SERVICE Sermon by

Pr Wood. 8ub'ect. "THE WORLD'S AN¬
TICIPATION OF CHRIST'S ADVENT"
Evenlnc choir el "00 voice«. 8<l«.iat. Mary
Reiaeer. contralto. Sydney Lloyd Wrlfht-
aon. director of mualc. Harvey Murray, or-
caniat Claude Ribeaon. pianlat.

THURSDAY. DECEMRER 11. IMI
1:00.Midweek Prayer Servi.«_«

Peck Memorial Ch«_pel
I'enn Ai'nu» and M.
The Friendly Church.

Re« IRVING \V KETCHCM Minister
Morninit. Dr. «'harlea E. Wood, of the

Church of the Covela»»».
sun.la» Sa.MtoI 1 ? ni

7:1,0 Y..UMI. G...|.?··'» in. ein.«
?^··???·* ser*» tes. *:1» p. m Subjeo-t.

.The Wall» »f a Man "

Wednesda». S ? m.».Prayer servie·» *

mm___t^mm_timsaOa**SmmO*ammm_m

Wî. $mm UDìlI Cflfbratp \)\s
JFoFtlrtn l^ear as Catoarç |>astor

The Rev r>r Samuel H Oreaae,
pastor of the Calvary Baptist Church
Eighth and H streets northwest, will
paas his fortieth "milestone" as ja**-
tor of the church tomorrow A wpa.
dal program ln honor of the event
has been arranged for the ?·?????,·
week. A sene» of spe-eial recocnt
tlon aervice« and events will be held
tomorrow morning, »hen I*r Gra»ene
will take a glance back over the fona
years that have «-elapsed a nee the
Sunday momias In lt>7P when «» a

young man he occupied th» pulpit for
the flrst time The urual Infi'rma'. re¬
ception and "pood-fellowship meet
ing" in the lower room of the . hiar a
will follow this sermon
Tomorrow evening s program ef

preetlngs to I>r Carerne »Ml be held
William W. Everett will speak for
the officers of the church and .on
gregatioa. Natkan R. Feucett, for tin-
Sunday achool. Ml«* F'.oi-ence Ur ¦¦ « h
for the women of the parnh sol
Miss Jeasie I. Purrall for the "n-v
comers." Dean William A Wilbur
will speak upon "The Ketroapei . of
Kalth.' '

A reception In honor of Dr and Vr»

Greerir ? the chUaTC' parler» fp*
ele¡¡> to- ··« « am Raptist Chiare·
people «1)1 tvc ba-laj Monday rvrpllag
The fia-mi1 [rturun cf conges* illa¬
tion» is schooled (a r Wedpe.tse.aajr Ml
the rhnrrh auditorium. The Ri ? D»
Kamtolph ? McK Im. rector a G lh·
Church of th» 1'piphanv will ß?**»?
l>r James ? Altehaon. president .af
the bourel of promotion Norther»
Bapti.t convent.on. will ateo make a»
aad:« rt

Tl- Pa·, W ? Darb.· »Iti an «tr?·.
th» railroad mei. ·· i**a Terminal I»
R T M. C A at 4 o\ lock

J F I' rgmsr recently return«**
from si r \ »r.r»ii»!ic anipalan te
M crinali will - ?**·? en "rtew th-
Chrletia* Rellgma Ta,|frr» Fro»m Ail
other«» at the 4 «'clock tabby ani
Ing of the T M *

Mr» C**i«M.. Wood · f» e» _>.
Wood, of the Church ef the **¦*«». «*.nana
will speak at _._n at the T W C A .

IMS F »tre-M north»»·. her rubje« ?

taelrig "France aad lta.*r Today "

Cburcb Hnnouncemcnte
A FREE LECTURE ON

Christian Science
ByCHIRLES L OHREHSTEIM.C.S.·.
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Chuirh

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston Mas*.

at POLI'S THEATER
Sunday, December 7, at 2 e'deek

Under the Auspice.·- of
Firet Church of Chriat. Scientist, of District ef Coluwfeia.
NO COLLECTION ALL WELCOME

PLEASE NOTE THE HOUR

Coia_T-g--km>-l
First CongT-^tk>nd Church

Ta-tk -_i G» fata. ?. tr.
REV WIIM1.R G. JOH>HON

Aaalaft Tmetmr.

DR. ???*. I_ GOODKI.U
Of Neva ? «ark.

11 ?·. M
'THE FRIENDS OF JESUS

. ? M.
.CORNER I/-)TS IN SODOM

Catholic

St. Patrick's Charch
Trull, SI. VW.

Special Mass
On Every Sunday

At Four o'clock
in the Morning

For \ e va »paper Mra ¦¦·) _**.·___M
*W atrkrr.

llreiii» >u»iii' l»r«-ernl>er 7.
/

Chmti-i*

Vermont Ave Ch**isti_j*i Church,
\ eTTn'.nl \»e N«»rti? «>f *» *»i

Rev. I.«KII «HUM, I.;. II.. F-ii*
IS a. m Bible school. II. m«.rnin«- w«»r

ahip. addresa by Hr. Oeoraje W Muck ley
a··« r-tary of the Uoa.l of i'hurch Exten
aton. <·? the aubj«. ?. Del la Huild " · ?
m evenni« service, with aerinon by |.a»i..r
.The Chief Sinner» .f the __t," 1:1 fa ay
in young people's tea ? p m i.'hi-iailar
Endeavor meetinaja Midweek arriirr
Thuradaj a. p m «

<Hl Kill <>»' i lIRlî-T lU-eiplea).
Bible »tudy. 10a n.

Communion. 11 a m
Evening aervlce. 7:1· p m
Masonic Temple, tth and F ata ? E

second fl .or front
_> 8. LOSO. Mlnlater

«.11.XC.Í7-

SahretK..· Army
TW- SALVATION AHMT ladwtnal »»»ma

fer Mta·. 1>1 Pa a»» aw m»««lap
Sondar 1·:}· a m Ttura lay ) H ( ta

? T a ¦ P»o«Climber·
Mals ··*· 1-tl

Baptist
E* Umm ****%****w Paat or tell« Row t"
e nei _¦.-cm ¡,,^ G? ,»?,? ?___· a
p. m Hnrht auditorium larre free chaira
(mm tUfeS Ihem). a« r.r« «.«mpused by ih·
paat« r 11 a. m. "Redlairihution l'en
lennial Bapl «h. 7l*i an.l Kye «t » ? K .

I.UACK HAPTIlaT».vih end f». < a»e » I
PASTOI

11 :0». '¦' u
-, ·(.. "DOES orn DONE THrwOHLDT" '

BapMan.

I*. r W JOHNSON
> r G» ? ««IK Ml RI.?
C·: \JQ\ F. THE -ORI.

V

Christian
Science

Tb« Cbarrhe« e' Cbrte. Scie·.!·*. ??
W.»hiiv»tea ?»<·

Fira« Church
OIutt' » rrk_ ,r,c Carila A4.

Saerond Church
If A Maecnlc Tempt«, ttb a»< G ? ?.
Third Church
Maeoolc Taaplr. llth aa«] M T Aa*
Fourth Church

Tb« Arcada 14tb and Tarta raaá
-a.t__aJ._-_, (-OD G??.??,? CAD·* AVI»(IMTtJk
8_????' SS

.Standar ti A M ana* ? ? H
.».J-?G?* SCHOOL·.11 A- SL
WC_>N__)DAT BTVBNINO HEfTINOI1 »! OClaOaCb

READINO ROOMS
CaiaamOe ??a '«th »?«· O »U Hoar»

» ?<· » (Wed » te *. ana*. Por. »»?
b-lldar» *. M le t fi

ì**t .lüuaa· »Till aa K W ?. ara 1» ta
. <»»r_,at \*a «xl «»a. »ui.ûar· ttad

» »

MB Kaaa« aCa^Mei ut. Hcara IB t» f
week day» laaeept boltdaye). ai·»î JP to ? 1· 8aa__ar«

Tb« A»i__da. Uib aad Par* rd' (aa__>adfloor). 1· to II· week dar·. ·1ß? ?
io I p m (aracept Wada»artay»' «V

Lpu_copal
THE >??? ITI .Uth ¦__ *> ata. g. g.
Servir«. T "I» I«1 11.«
Mawtlnf for ail canvaaaera. 1 »ß p 9Kvery member a-anvea» ef pariah Im*

p m All mat r- aa r-aa-1 h> aaiivkaa ah- u··
aend in their pl«*ds·» lay mai m >t _M*h
Charch pas«-ani "Thr Bui da-r» I a »

Y W. C. K.
t. w. c A.

Hit G Pt ? W
1:11 F M.VBESPER SUR*. It-»

Spaaeker, Mra Ckartaa Wraod. fhureh at
th«· <*. aarntBt Buceri Krance a «Ml Italy
Today

8p«*clal m.ta._t__
Reformed

>.R*aCK. l.Mh aad U eta. ft.
HENRY H RANCC. V D,

»4«. ? ß 11. leter-Church Mo*«
». Vtrratllrs U.th Oad " ·

Universali*.
Intvertali»! Church.

CORNER OF L· AND JITM ST*
a »»hlnftnn. 1' ·'

REV 1. M POWER*. Minicar
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